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SUMMARY
This subject falls within the 5th year programme of the Degree in Dentistry.
Students put into practise the knowledge acquired throughout this degree in an integrated, sequential
and ordered way, in order to establish a diagnose and create a treatment plan for adult patients, under
professor’s supervision.
It does not include theoretical content, as this one is taught through the 4 previous years of the degree.

PREVIOUS KNOWLEDGE
Relationship to other subjects of the same degree
1206 - Degree in Dentistry :
R4-OBLIGATION TO HAVE SUCCESSFULLY COMPLETED THE COURSE
34714 - Oral medicine
34715 - Oral surgery
34717 - Dental prosthesis II
34719 - Dental pathology, conservative dentistry and endodoncy II
34723 - Periodontics
1210 - Grado de Odontología 2012 :
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34714 - Oral medicine
34715 - Oral surgery
34717 - Dental prosthesis II
34719 - Dental pathology, conservative dentistry and endodoncy II
34723 - Periodontics
Other requirements

OUTCOMES
1206 - Grado de Odontología
- Conocer y aplicar el tratamiento básico de la patología bucodentaria más habitual en pacientes de
todas las edades. Los procedimientos terapéuticos deberán basarse en el concepto de invasión
mínima y en un enfoque global e integrado del tratamiento bucodental.
- Plan and propose appropriate preventive measures for each clinical situation.
-

LEARNING OUTCOMES
Students will be able to make a diagnosisaccording to the oral pathology that an adult suffers from. In
order to do that, they have to know the basic sequence of an oral examination, compile a detailed clinical
history and correctly interpret radiological and analytical tests, and the analysis of models.

Students can pose one or several treatment plansdepending on the diagnosis.

Students will be able to do a periodontal abscess, a treatment for periodontal scaling and root planing.
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They will have the skills to perform a simple exodontia (dental extraction).

Students will be able to finalise a root canal treatment (uniradicular or biradicular).

Students will be prepared for filling cavities regarding dental surgery. They should also know how to
handle composites and dentin bonding systems.

They will perform reconstructions of teeth undergoing endodontic treatment.

Students will know the steps to be followed when carving teeth and do dental preparations in order to
host crowns, bridges and laminated fronts. They will execute captures with elastomeric materials. Fitting
of prosthesis and their cementation.

Students will design removable prosthesis and their clinical sessions.

Students will know the maintenance and review procedures of several treatments used.

Students will know how to prescribe pharmacological treatments when necessary.

DESCRIPTION OF CONTENTS
1. Integrated Dentistry Service for Adults
In each clinical session, students will have an appointment with a patient. For that, each one of them will
work as an operator for 2 hours and will be helped by his/her box partner. In the next 2 hours, both of
them will exchange their functions as operator and assistant.
After the first clinical visit, students will present a diagnosis and a treatment plan for each patient in a
written form, and once the professor approves it, they should in corporate it on the software programme
of the Dental Clinic.
Students will work coordinating with their assigned professor so that they can be supervised and
assisted in each clinical step of a treatment.
Steps which need to be followed in order to perform several treatment plans will be specified in clinical
sessions previous to clinical practice.
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WORKLOAD
ACTIVITAT
Odontology practices
Study and independent work
Preparation of practical classes and problem
Resolution of case studies
TOTAL

Hours
280.00
44.00
42.00
124.00
490.00

% To be attended
100
0
0
0

TEACHING METHODOLOGY
In each clinical session, students will have an appointment with a patient. For that, each one of them will
work as an operator for 2 hours and will be helped by his/her box partner. In the next 2 hours, both of
them will exchange their functions as operator and assistant.
After the first clinical visit, students will present a diagnosis and a treatment plan for each patient in a
written form, and once the professor approves it, they should incorporate it on the software programme
of the Dental Clinic.
Students will work coordinating with their practicum professor so that they can be supervised and
assisted in each clinical step followed in treatments.
Steps which need to be followed in order to perform several treatment plans will be specified in clinical
sessions at the begining of each clinical practice.
Students will have to attend clinical sessions on Clinical Pharmacology (20 hours).

EVALUATION
Practicum II Service for Adults: Evaluation criteria.

60% CLINICAL PRACTISE: continuous evaluation, carried by the professor, of the attitudes and
aptitudes, as well as of skills students have developed throughout the practicum in the academic course.
The professor will track the different treatments students make use of in this personal note book,
informing students of the appropriate and inappropriate attitudes and procedures.
Students will fail the practicum if they miss more than 3 attendances. It is essential that students pass
with a score of 50% in the clinical practicum in order to have access to an average with the written exam
on clinical cases.
Failing the practicum implies that students need to repeat their practicum in the next academic year.
In case the professor’s assessment regarding the clinical practicum during the first semester of are peat
ed course is positive, and the student in bound to apply for an Extraordinary Call in the End of the
Degree, they will be able to take the written test in the exam period which is set for the month of January.
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40% WRITTEN EXAM CLINICAL CASES: students who obtain a score of 50% in the clinical practicum
will be able to take the written exam in which they will have to answer 10 clinical situations that may be
presented using slides, and 2 cases regarding Clinical Pharmacology (they have 2 hours to complete it).
Students need to obtain 50% correct in such test, both in clinical cases and clinical pharmacology ones,
in order to average with the mark obtained in the clinical practicum. In case of failing the exam, they can
retake it in July.
In this subject students will not be allowed to write their test (or even take it before the agreed date) if
they have not completed their practicum.
In order to access to an advance on the call of this subject, it is a requirement that the student has
coursed all his/her practices.

REFERENCES
Basic
- La bibliografia englobará toda aquélla que especifiquen las asignaturas que tienen relación con el
Practicum.
- Odontología Integrada para Adultos. Prof. Jaime del Rio Highsmith. Editorial PUES, S.L. Madrid,
1999 y 2003.
- Practicum en Clínica Odontológica Integrada de Adultos. Prof. J. Luis Calvo Guirado. Ed. Diego
Marín. Murcia, 2010.
- Guía Teórico-Práctica para Clínica Odontológica Integrada de Adultos. Ed. Diego Marín. Murcia,
2011.
- Apredizaje basado en el problema en Odontología Integrada de Adultos e Implantología. Ed. Marin.
Murcia, 2011.
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